
S, & H. Green Trading Stamps with all cash purchases.

July Clearance Sale.

The Great Semi-Annu- al Event

Starts Monday, July 17.

Sweeping Reductions in Every De-

partment Will Make This Com-

ing Week One Long to be Re-

membered by Every Shopper for
Miles Around.

Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wea- r, Upholsteries, Carpets, have all

been reduced in price anywhere from 10 to 50 per cent, in this,
the largest sale ot the kind we've ever put out And it's not
cheap stuff, but dependable merchandise, the kind you have

been buying right along at regular prices.
Now those prices have been radically cut, while the quality

of the goods remains just as high as ever, and for the wise and
far-sight- shopper it's a unique opportunity to buy not only

for immediate needs, but for many weeks to come.
This is a Genuine Clearance, with all the price-cutti-ng that

the name implies. No goods are to be carried over, no accum-

ulations permitted. This is our usual store policy a policy

which brings money-savin- g values that appeal to every shopper.

See Hand Bills for Details of the

Bargains.

The Smart & Silberberq
OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil Pa;

$6,865,999.85
The above figures represent the total back deposits of Oil City, as pub-

lished in the last statements oi the five financial institutions.

The Oil City Trust Company has 3,250,798 17 deposits of the above
total. This large percentage of the business spetks eloquently of the prompt
attention given business and courteous treatment of customers.

Your business is invited.

THREE UNIDENTIFIED DEAD

Bodies Supposed to Have Been Sailors
Buried In Sandi Near Chesterton.
Lnpnrte, lnd., Julv 11. Three

graves were dug In the shifting sand
In the beach near Chesterton yester-
day afternoon and in these three

bodies were burled.
There were no services marking the

burial, but as the Hand closed over
the mounds several hundred persons,
attracted to the scene from miles
around, reverently bowed their heads,
the burial rites closing with the
strewing of the graves with flowers.

The three bodies were supposed to
have been those of sailors who went,

to the death In the recent sinking of
the barge Marshall East, of Gary.

There still la one to be found of the
boat's d crew.

TO GET RID OF PESTS

Ripley Mayor Has Offered Prizes to
Boys For

Ripley, O., July 11. Mayor L. Vera
Williams has started a movement
among the young citizens bere toward
the extermination of the house fly.

Williams has posted a notice
in his office window to all boys under
15 years of age, offering cash prem-

ium to t!ve youth who destroys the
most flies by Monday, on. which day
they are to bring the insects to his of-

fice in boxes, where a committee of
judges will make the awards.

Mills Reopen In Pottstown.
Pottsctown, I'a., .July 11. Ironwork-

ers hpTe have now a better outlook.
Recently many have been idle or with
only intermittent employment, owing
to many mills being closed down. The
f.'laegow Iron company starts three
mills tonight, having prospects of a
good run.

Five Quakes Reported at Merslna.
Messina, Italy, July 11. Five dis-

tinct shocks of earthquake occurred
here within a few hours. While no
livert were lost there Is the gravest

Reeling of apprehension nmohg the in-

habitants of the city.

Co.

City,

MARKET REPORT

New York Provision Market "

New York, July 10.
WHEAT No. 2 red. 93ic, elevator.
CORN No. 2, f. o. b., 6c.
OATS Standards, 51 Vjc.

BUTTFR Creamery specials,
26c; extras, 2c; factory, current
make, firsts, 1919c.

CHEESE State, fancy, new, spe-

cial, 11 12c.
EGGS State and Pennsylvania, 21c.
2fic.' '

POTATOES Long Island, new,
13.004.00; state in bulk, 2.763.00.

Buffalo Provision Market
Buffalo, July 10.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, carloads,
$1.03; No. 2 red, 90s.

COttN No. 2 yellow, 67c, f. o. b.,
afloat; No. 3 yellow, I'Vic

OATS No. 2 white, f'Oc, f. O b.,
afloat; No. 3 white, 49 'A 3.

FLOUR Fancy blended patent,
ler nbl., $5.S0W6.25; winter family,
patent, $4."5'fi'5.50.

BUTTER Creamery, western tubs,
extra, 23c; creamery, state, fair
to good, 2324c.

EGGS State, selected white, 23c.
CHEESE Good to choice, new,

SlSc.
FOTATOE9--Vh!t- c. cholco to fan-

cy, per bu., 1.40l.o0.

East Buffalo Livestock Mvket.
CATTLE Prime stews, J6.50(fJ

6.fi5; 1.200 to 1,400 lk Eteers, $5.60(9
H.30; choice fat cowi, J4.90fOP5.00;

choice heifers, ?5.65'f5.S5; common
hulls, $3.25014.15; choice veals, $8.50
9.00; fair to good, $8.00 S.2.V

HOGS Light Yorkers, JT.IOOTS;
heavy hogs, $7.157-20- ; piss, $6.90

t no

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
spring lambs. $7.lf.5y7.Z5; mixea
Sheep, $3.754.00l

Buffalo Hay Market
Timothy, No. 1, on track, $20.00 J

No. 2 timothy, do, $18.00 18.50; straw.
wheat and oat, $7.007.0.

Berry Crop Is Large.
Pottstown. Pa., July 11. The larg

est crop of raspberries, blackberries
and huckleberries hi this section for
years, is now. being gathered. Farm-
ers sy that the outlook is good for
crops ot all kinds.

HOLDS UP A GROCER.

Victim Passes Over $106 to i
Female Bandit.

With ths Lower Part of Her Fact
Hidden by a Long Black Scarf and

a 8traw Hat Tilted Over Her Eyti
the Woman Made Her Victim DIs
gorge His Money at the Point of I
Revolver Son of the Robber Ssyi
Mother Has Been "Queer" For Some
Time.

Washington, July 11. The lowm
part of her face hidden by & long,
black scarf, and a straw hat tilted
over her eyes, a mlddlej?ed woman
who gave the name of Mrs. Margaret
laffey, and her residence as 61$ Third
street, N. W., late last night held up

fharles Mattfleld, manager of a gio
eery store vt the point of a revolvoi
and robbed him ot $10fi.

Mattfleld was standing back of hli
counter when he was suddenly startled
by hearing the order, "Throw up you!
hands!"

Pointed Gun at His Head.
Looking up, frightened, he saw tht

woman standing Just inside the dooi
pointing a revolver at bis heaL Fear
ing she would shoot, he lifted hit
hands. Her voire as she spoke wa
low, but determined. "Give me all
that money," she ordered, "and If yon
try to get a gun or call for help I will

shoot you."
Mattfleld pushed the pile across thi

counter. All the while he thought
she was a man In disguise. Still point
ing the revolver directly at Mittfleld'i
head she picked up the money and
left the store. The Instant she was
out of sight Mattfleld began loudly
calling for help

Attracted by the cries for help twt
men ran to his assistance and caught
the woman aa she wns running away
When the men attempted to arrest
her she fought fiercely for sever)
minutihf, and It was not until the cr
rial of a policeman that she was sub
deed.

Revolver and Money Found.
' After the arrest she was searched
and a revolver and $! was found ob
her.

The woman claims she knows noth-

ing of what she did.
From the lips of her

son Tlmmle comes the story of a wom-

an's hardships She had been In
Washington about two years, bavins
come to this city from Piedmont, W.

Va with her son. A story of iwvcrtj
and' distress and despair was unfold-

ed. About a year ago he said hit
mother was lifted from beneath the
wheels of a car, and had been "queer"
at times. After the sickness followed
loss of work, and for months the
mother has had no employment.

FARMER SPANKS GIRL THIEF

Also Chastises Another and Kicks a

Third One.

Trenton, July 11. Pr. William H
Kunsman, of Morrlsvllle, Pa., in hit
capacity of Justice of the Peace ot that
place, has in his possession a pair ol

shoes, a pair of stockings and a fancy
pooketbook containing 31 cents, which
belongs to three Trenton glris, who,
while making a raid on a farmer's
cherries and currant patches, were sur-

prised by the latter, who spanked one,
roughly handled another and kicked
the third.

Several days before some cne had
(tolen rosebushes from the farmer, and
when he found the girls taking chcr
rles and currants he connected them
with the first theft His anger was
so great that the girls were severely
beaten. They fled as soon as the
farmer released them and their ap-

pearance created much excitement In

Morrlsvllle.
I ' They had concealed some of the
cherries within their shirtwaists and
these were crushed while tho farmer
waa chastising them. Residents ol
Morrlsvllle who saw the girls running
toward Trenton thought that thei:
waists were bloodstained.

WILL DAM COLORADO RIVER

Hydraulic Plant t Be Erected Per
Austin, Tex.

Austin, Tex., July 11. At a meeting
of the city council last night the prop-

osition of William P. Johnson of Hart-
ford, Conn., an! New York, for the
construction of a dam across the Colo-

rado river here nnd the installation of
a hyradullc plant was accepted and a
contract was entered Into, subject to
ratification by referendum vote by

the people of the city.
The total consideration Is $1,00n,0o0,

to be paid In 20 annual instalment?.

Wife Dies; Husband Suicides,

Bfston, Pa.. July 11. Overcome by
the heat, Mrs. James M. Dean, wife of

the proprietor of Yeager's Retreat, at
a famous road house on the outskirts
ot Easton, died last evening.

Fifteen minutes later Mr. Dean went
to his bedroom and shot himself dead.
The couple was remarkably devoted
and Mr. Dean was unable to stand the
grief. Each was about 50 years of
age.

Whitney Sells Race Horse.
London, July 11. Harry Payne

Whitney's race horse Witchwork was
Fold at Tattersalls yesterday for $1,-S5-

EMPTIED PIPE INTO OIL

(Sparks Cause Explosion and Miniature
Fourth of July Display.

Wilmington, Del., July 11. The pro-

prietor of a grocery store In Clay-mon- t

street knocked the ashes from
his pipe into a can of oil standing on
the street. The explosion that fol-
lowed knocked him off hU feet and Ig-

nited oil flowed In a fiery stream
down the road.

An alarm was sent In anl firemen
quickly extinguished the blaze.

THE NEMMMABY

Short Items From Various Parts

of the World. .

Record of Many Happenings Condensed
and Put In Small Spaoe and Ar-

ranged With Special Regard For the
Convenience of the Reader Who Has

Little Time to Spare.

Wednesday.
The department of agriculture esti-

mated that the cotton crop of 1911 will
be 14,425,500 bales, the largest In the
history of the country.

Germany's move In landing troops
at Aganlr, Morocco, caused declines
on the English and French markets;
there were no diplomatic develop-
ments.

ExJudge D. W. White of Clay coun-
ty, Ky., stabbed John R. Doreing, an-

other lawyer, during a quarrel over
the settlement of a suit at the former's
residence, 1n London, Ky.

General Wood, chief of staff of the
army, reported to the house commit-
tee on military affairs that ho believed
the fortifications on the seaboard are
Invincible and could destroy any fleets
sent against them.

Thursday,
Benjamin Harrison's

home In Indianapolis is to be sold un-

der partition proceedings.
Emll Seldot, Socialist mayor of Mil-

waukee, was burned about the head
and face when flames burst from a
gas heater.

An automobile carrying flvo persons
was nin down by a trolley car near
Providence. R. 1, and three of the par
ty were killed.

Charles C. Wltmer was thrown 400

feet to the ground and badly Injured
by the capsizing ot his biplane at
Plttsfield, Mass.

The Jury at the Camorrist trial at
Vlterbo, after serving four months,
showed signs ot restlveaess and
threatened to go on strike If an extra
allowance were not accorded them.

Friday.
Prices for corn soared in Chicago on

reports of heat and drouth following
the holiday.

There was a falling off of nearly
In customs receipts at the port

ot Boston for the fiscal year which
ended June 30.

Fighting was reported between sea-

men In barracks at Lisbon, Incited by
monarchists, and the populace; caval-

ry and Infantry were called: out to re-

store order.
There were 29 deaths from the heat

In Philadelphia, 11 In Cleveland, 37

In Chicago, 4 In Pittsburg, and deaths
were also reported from many other
cities.

Turkey began military preparations
In view of Montenegro's continued ac-

tivity; it was thought not improbable
that the sultan's minister at Cettlnje
may be recalled,

Saturday.
A dispatch from London stated that

the seamen's strike situation had Im-

proved and that dockers at Glasgow
and Sunderland were resuming work

Two motormen were killed and live
other persons Injured in a charge by

the police on a mob near the streot-ca- r

barns at Indianllla, near Mexico
City.

A board ot naval experts in ex-

plosives Is being selected by the navy
department to study the hull ot the
Maine In the cofferdam In Havana har-

bor.
Aa official ot the Standard Oil com-

pany said It would be some time yet
before the company would he ready
to announce a plan of reorganization
In accordance with the supreme
court's decision.

Monday.

Lortdan, the aeroplanlst, ascended
to an altitude of 10,761 feet at Mour-melo-

France.
Joseph Chamberlain celebrated his

75th, birthday at his home, In Birming-
ham, England.

King George and Queen Mary were
heartily welcomed on the first visit as
sovereigns to Dublin.

Two earthuake shocks In Keesko-me- t,

Hungary, did considerable dam-

age.
The senate kills Mr. Cummins' free

meats amendment to the reciprocity
bill.

General Madero's candidacy for the
presidency of Mexico Is threatened hy
a party spilt.

Artillery battalion paused on 1U

march to Peekskill, N. Y to bury
Francis Collins, tho trumpeter, who
was killed by heat.

Tuesday,
Ladl8liekowlcx, a Belgian aviator,

flew from Nassau Boulevard to Leonia,
N. J., passing over New York city
at 135th street.

Two hundred and sixty-thre- e horses
were burned to death In a fire that de-

stroyed the Dixon Transfer company's
stables in Chicago.

King George visited' the Roman
Cathollo college at Maynooth, near
Dublin; he was received by Cardinal
Logue and Archbishop Walsh.

Two Italians were arrested In Bue-

nos Ayres on suspicion of being an-

archists; a search of their house show-

ed It to be regular bomb factory.
Officials of the Eureka County bank

nt Reno, Nev., were arrested on the
dharge of receiving deposits when
the bank was known to be insolvent.'

ALLIGATOR IN PENNSYLVANIA

Frightened Several Bathers, but Was
Finally Recaptured.

Wllkea-Barrc- , Pa., July 11. A two-foo- t

alligator has recently frightened
bathers In a little creek near here.
It was seen yesterday by Lee TItman,
who was rowing.

He stunned the reptile and effected
en easy capture. The alligator Is evi-

dently the one brought from Florida
by John Heller ot lola, and which es-

caped some few weeks o.

T.A;P.

If You're Not Going Away
We Assume You're Go-

ing to Stay "Too
Hum."

We provided your hot weather noeda. last January when
the thermometer "stuck" around zero and the gas bills were
larger. We have suoceeJed in getting under one roof a perfect
assortment of necessities lor "go aways" or "stay at homes."

Traveling Bags, Suit Caset and a big assortment of
English Luggage ready for you.

Light Coats, Light Caps, Light Trousers, Light Undor-wear- ,

Light Shirts, Light Hosiery.
Lightly priced of course,
Come in some time and "Rest Up."
Pure fresh water Joed a cool store, a comfortable chair

and a genuiue welcome, and we're mighty glad to have you.

Oil City, l'a.

UMPIRE FINNERAN

IS KNOCKED OUT,

Magee o! the Phillies Floored

Arbiter During Argument.

Philadelphia, July 11. Sherwood
Magee struck nnd floored Umpire Fin-nera- n

during yesterday's game be-

cause the latter called Magee out on
ctrlkes. This occurred lit the third
nlng.

Finneran dropped like a log when
Magee struck him and remained on
the ground several seconds, apparent
ly unconscious. The players ot both
teams and Assistant Umpire Rlgler
ran to the homeplate, where Finneran
was st niggling to get upon his feet

Finneran, when he aro.se, although
Rroggy. took oft hi rhwt. proteotor
and tried to rush through the group
of players to get at Magee, who had
been Induced to return to the Phillies'
bench.

Finally Finneran did break away,
but vhen he got to the Phillies' bench
Magee had disappeared nnl Finneran
went Into the clubhouse looking for
him. He failed to find Magee.

Umpire Rlgler umpired the remain-
der of the gamo. When naked what
punishment would probably be meted
out to Magee for Ins offense, Presi-
dent Fogel said: "It cost Klem only
$50 for striking Dresttahnn and now
we will see how much It will cost a
player for striking an umpire."

Magee, when seen at the clubhouse,
said: "I liad no thought of striking
Finneran when he ordered me to tho
clubhouse. He ealVrt .i vile name
I started back towards hl-- with the
words, 'what's that you tulA,' on my
lips, when I saw him double up his
left fist and start toward mo and It
was then a case of protecting myself,
I thought, from an attack by Fin-

neran."
Magee's blow laid open the right

side of Flnneran's cheek. He was tak-

en to the hospital to have It dressod.

LADIES !

An old established Suit and Cloak
Houe desires to secure Lady Agent
to take orders for our Skirt in her
own home. Man-tailor- made to
any measure. We help you to es-
tablish a splendid and pleasant busi-
ness. No investment necessary.
Write us today that you are inter-
ested, and for full information.
Fashion Bulletin free on request.

THE JONES DRY GOODS CO.
PITTSBURGH, PA.
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The Ideal Solvent
and Paint Thinner

Tur-mln-tl- no has the
same boiling point, the same
flash point, the same evapor-
ating qualities as turpentine
at a traetion of ths eost

na Is better than ben-
zine or naphtha In mechanical excel-
lence and In perfect safety. It Is also
cheaper, because, although It costs
more. It loses little from evaporation.

' Tur-mln-t- ln Is guaranteed,
1 Ask rear Sealer sr writs ilrtet
WAVERLY OIL WORKS COMPANY

Oil Rtfintrs, PtTTSSWHH, PA.

free BMMt-"V.- lle Why"

Promptly obtninul, or FEE RETURNED.
SO Visas1 IXPIRIINCS. UurCHAMCIS AI
THS LOWIST. Bond modol, photo or ski'U'h for
expert search and free report on patentability.
IMFrtlNCtMENT suits conducted before all
cmirta 1'atenta obtained through qr, ADVKR;.
TISID and SOLO, free. PEN-
SIONS and COPYRIGHTS quickly obtained.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Offloe,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

Underwear That Fights the

Sultry Weather.
We handle the very best makes in Uoderwear. .Our light weight Un-

derwearthe kiod that makes jou forget the temperature covers ever
style and fabric that's dosirable or wanted.

Balbriggao, Porosknft and Cloisouette, sleevelets, half sleeves and full
sleeves.

Regular or full length drawers.

25c and 50c the garment.
Athletio Underwear of nainsook, coat style shirt and knee length

drawers.

50c the garment.
Union Suits athletio style.

75c, $1 and $1.50 the suit.
Extra large Uoderwear for the men who find it bard to get fitted,

Max Jacobs,
One Prioe Store, Clothier and Shoer,

233 Seneca Street,

The Home of the Hart,

Oil

IN

J. I. Case Threshing Machine.
If you waDt the best Threshing buy this one.
Any person the of a threshing can save

time and money by consulting me.
I have a full line of Buggies. Also handle the Kramer and a

full line of Farm Machinery.

Charles Clark,
Tionesta, Pa.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT,

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA, PENN

J. L. Kepler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit yon out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Bear of Hotel Weaver
TIOIsTEST., IP.A..

Telephone No. 20.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. A

I.atllr.1 A.k your MrUMtat for Arblkoa.ters IMaMOnd TlradAI'HI. la KrS ind i.M aieullkWl'e, Kilcl ilh llltie KIMxm.
Take a. alhr. Itnv mt vm V
ItracaUt. Ask w III lltn-TEB- S

UIAMONS IIKANU tMI.LM. r V&

A yen known ai lint, bafest. Always krlia!l
SOLO EY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

TAP.

City, Pa.

Oil City, Pa.

Scbafluer & Marx Clothes.

WHY WE ADVERTISE

THE NEWSPAPERS

Machine
contemplating purchase outfit

Wagon
Johnston

Prompt

Because we want you to know of tbe
class of work turned out in our estab-
lishment.

Because we ester to tbe Intelligent class
and tbey read tbe papers.

Because we can talk to more people
through tbe newspapers, at a greater e,

In leas time and at a more reasona-
ble price tbsn in aoy otber way.

Because newspaper advertising brings
tbe best results when placed in a tlrsl-cIhi- h

medium.
Because we know it is seen and read

by almost everyone in tbe bouse where
the paper goes.

illorck Optical Co.,
OIL CITY, PA.

First National Bank Leoses for tbe Eyes
Building. Exclusively.

Fire Fire Fire
PROTECTION.

Insurance at Living Rates.
Ileal Estate Bought and Sold on

Commission.

W. M. WOLCOTT, Agent.
Office north of Bridge Street and

Killmer Block on Elm Street.

TIONESTA, PA.


